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JUL. 2¾3f3% SubmissionNo:
Wilson, Frances (REPS)

From: Geoff White [gwhite@acon.com.au]

Sent: Tuesday, 6 July 2004 9:56 AM

To: Committee, LACA (REPS)

Cc: Grant Fietelberg; Bill White; Emanuel Callegeros; Geoff White; John Tsolakis; Michael
D’Ambrosio; Murray Richardson; Robert Rajah; Robert Smith; Robin Fraser; Ron Targett;
Simon Horry; Stephen Cassrels; Ted Conrick; Terry Duveen; Peter Polgar

Subject: Fw: Bankruptcy legislation- This is Important.

Importance: High

Attention Gillian Gould
Re ExposureDraft Bankrz~ptcyLegislationAmendment(Anti-AvoidanceandOtherMeasures)Bill
2004

I supportRobinSpeed’~sarticle on theaboveExposureDrqfi. In theDraftspresentformat,who
wouldwantto be in businessto let somevoraciousTrusteein Bankruptcytakeawayyourlife~
assets.Thereis no way that thisExposureDraft shouldbe submittedin its presentJorinat.
GeoffreyA White
CharteredAccountant

[1090]Assetsin thenamesofwives andassociates
by RobinSpeed,SpeedandStraceyLawyers

TheExposureDraft BankruptcyLegislationAmendment(Anti-AvoidanceandOtherMeasures)Bill
2004seeksto makeavailableto abankrupttscreditorsall assetsownedby any family memberor
associatewhichthebankrupttransferredorprovidedany financialassistance.TheDraft Bill was
releasedon 14 May2004,andtheBill andits draftExplanatoryMemorandumcanbeaccessedat
http://www.ag.gov.au/www/agdHome.nsf/lIeadingPagesDisplay/Publications?OpenDocument

Wherecreditorsestablishthat thebankruptobtainedabenefitfrom theasset(nomatterhow slighteg
occasionaluseoftheasset)at anytime prior to bankruptcy,theowneroftheassethastheonusto
provethatthebankrupt’smainpurposein transferringtheassetorprovidingthefinancialassistance
wasnot to defeatcreditors.

Example

TheunprecedentednatureoftheBill is bestillustratedby anexample.

Johnworkedasamanagerfor Qantasandwasmaderedundantat 50 yearsofage.He
receiveda redundancypaymentof$300,000andimmediatelywentwithhis wife, Joan,onan
overseastrip.

Onreturning,he tried for 6 monthsto find anotherjob, but without success.Ultimately, in
frustration,hedecidedto go intobusinessfor himselfandopenedacoffeeshop.

In thefollowing year,his daughterSallyaskedhim forhelp in buyingaunit for herandher
child to live in.
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Johndiscussedthematterwith Joanandtheydecidedto give Sally$50,000for this purpose.

Thedaughterpaid$150,000for theunit andborrowedtheremaining$100,000from the

bank.
Forthenext10 yearsJohn,with thehelp ofJoanran theshop.

Johnthenbecameill with Alzheimer’sdisease.As theillnessprogressed,he increasingly
neglectedtheshop.Theshopwascloseto his daughter’sunit andhe frequentlystayedthere,
to savethelong drive to his ownhome.

Ultimately, Johnwas forcedto closetheshop- owing his creditors$250,000(largelyunpaid
rent).Johnusedall his resourcesto keepthebusinessgoing andhis only remainingassetwas
his halfsharein thefamily home- worth$175,000.

Thecreditorswho wereowedthe$250,000forcedasaleofJohnandJoan’shomesothey
couldreceiveJohn’shalf share- this left $75,000still owing.

If thedraft Bill becomeslaw, thecreditorswill be entitled to makeJohnbankruptandapplyto the

Courtfor Sallyto pay themthegreaterof$50,000or 1/4 ofthepresentvalueofherunit.

The wide scopeofthe draft Bill

TheExampleaboveillustratesthatthedraft Bill is not limited to professionals- whetherhigh
incomeornot. It is importantto notethat:

• . Thedraft Bill appliesto anyone- including smallbusiness,retirees,employees,company
directors,financialplanners,tradesmen,propertyowners(occupiersliability), the sick and
theelderly.

• . The draft Bill is not limitedto incometax liabilities - it appliestoANY liability.
• . TheBill is not limited to wherebankruptcyis usedby thebankrupt to avoidpayingtax

or anyother liability. It applieswherecreditorsforcethepersoninto bankruptcy.
• . With thestatutoryandjudicial attack on limited liability companies,thedraft Bill also

appliesto liabilities ofa companypassedon to directors.

Whatdefencesareavailable?

Sally wouldbethedefendantin theproceedingsbroughtby thecreditors.As her fatherfrequently
stayedatherunit, hewouldbetreatedunderthe draftBill ashavingbenefitedfrom thegift.

Sally’s soledefencewouldbe to try andprovethatJohn’smainpurposein givingherthe $50,000
wasnot to defeat,delayor impedehis creditors.Sallyhastheonusofproof.Herfatheris presumed
guilty.

Unfortunately,by thetime thematteris to beheardby theCourt,John’sillnessmakesit difficult for
him to rememberthegift madeover 10 yearspreviously.John’sdoctoradvisesagainsthim going
into thewitnessbox andbeingsubjectto crossexamination.

Sally haslittle practicalchoicebut to try anddo adealwith thecreditorsoutsidethe Court.The
creditorsareseekingthegreaterof$50,000or 1/4 ofthepresentmarketvalueoftheunit - plustheir b
legalcosts.Sallyis forcedto paythe$50,000.Shedoesnot havethemoneyandhasto borrowfrom
thebank. Shealsohasto payherown legalcostsof $7,000.

Is thebankruptpresumedguilty unlessinnocenceis proven?
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Yes,underthedraft Bill, thebankruptis presumedguilty unlessinnocenceis proved.Thisis not
only objectionablein ourdemocraticsystem,but in practice,innocencemayoftenbedifficult to
prove.WhatSally in theaboveexampleis seekingto prove - withoutthebenefitofherfather’s
evidence- is her father’ssubjectivepurposemanyyearsago.

Doesit makeanydifferencethat thebankrupttookall reasonableandpracticalstepsto makesureall
creditorswerepaid?

No, it makesnodifference.Thecreditorsare still entitledto makethepersonbankruptandbringthe
application.In theExample,it would notmatterthat Johndid everythinghecouldto makethecoffee
shopa financialsuccess.It would alsonotmatterthat Johnusedall ofthefamily savingsto thisend,
andthatheandhis wife wereleft with nothing.Norwould it makeanydifferencethatthelandlordof
theshopwasableto releaseit to anothertenantimmediatelyat amuchhigherrent.

Doesit makeanydifferencethatthecreditorsprovidedcreditwith referenceonly to theassetsin
John’sname?

No, it makesno differencethat in providingcredit, thecreditorsdid not takein accountthemoney
givento Sally.

Doesit makeanydifferencethatthebankruptwassolventat thetime thegift wasmade?

No,it makesno differencethat Johnin theExamplewassolventatthetimethegift wasmadeand

remainedsofor over10 yearsthereafter.

Will thedraft Bill haveretrospectiveeffect?

Yes,thedraftBill will haveretrospectiveeffect. It wouldapply,for example,to anythingdoneby a
bankruptin 1950, 1960,1970andonwards.Accordingly,if Johnin theExamplewasmadebankrupt
in 2005andthedraftBill werelaw, theBill wouldapplyto agift madeto Sally 20or30 ormore
yearsearlier.

Thismeansthat JohnandSallywouldhavelost theopportunityto documentJohn’spurposeat the
timeofthe gift. This is particularlysignificantwhenSallyhasretrospectivelytheonusofproof
imposedonher.

If abankrupt’sinnocencecannotbeproved,why is therea concern- afterall, theCourthasa
discretionwhatto do?

ThedraftBill is deliberatelydrawnwidelywith theintentionthattherewill bemanysituations
whereit wouldbewrongforthecreditorsto getall or any partoftheassetsin dispute.To dealwith
this, thedraftBill leavesthematterentirely in thehandsoftheCourt.This createsuncertainty,the
risk oftheunknownandhigh legal costsin provinginnocence.It wouldhardlybesurprisingif many
peoplesimply gaveupandtried to do thebestdealtheycouldwith thecreditorsoutsidetheCourt.

While Sally in theExamplemight bitterly resentherfatherbeingtreatedasguilty, shewould have
little practicalalternative.Facedwith creditorswith deeperpocketsthanhersandwith relatively
little to lose - thecontestis hardlyequal.

Whathappensif thebankruptmayhavehada mixedpurposein makingthegift?

In theExample,whathappensif John’swife Joan,afterhavingbeentold aboutJohn’splanto opena
coffeeshop,beginsto worry that somethingmight go wrong,particularlyasJohnhadnobusiness
experience.A shorttime later,Johngaveherhis halfinterestin thefamily homeasa surprise
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weddinganniversarypresent.

Tenyearslater,whenhe is madebankrupt,thecreditorswho areowedthe$250,000bringa court
applicationto obtainthehalfinterestin thematrimonialhomethatJohngaveto Joan.

How canJoanin theabovecircumstancesprovethatJohn’smainpurposewasnot to defeatordelay
futurepossiblecreditorswhenit washerconcernsaboutcreditorswhich precededthetransfer?But
Johnmayonly havebeenplacatinghis wife - without anyintentionto defeathiscreditors.How can
Joanprovethisnow?

It’s nottoo late

TheBill is anExposureDraft (ie it hasnotbeenintroducedinto Parliament)andit is not too lateto
haveit amendedto dealwith theproblemby havinga specialprovisionin theTax Act for tax debts-

nota generalamendmentto theBankruptcy,Act.

We havelodgeda submissionto this effectwith theHouseofRepresentativesStandingCommittee
on LegalandConstitutionalAffairs which is consideringtheBill. TheCommitteeis scheduledto
reportby 16 July2004.However,unlessthereis widespreadsupportfor suchanamendment,theBill
will bepassed.

Submissionson theBill will beavailableto readat
http://www.aph.gov.au/house/committee/laca/bankruptcyAs manypeopleaspossibleshouldsenda
shortemail to Gillian Gould at laca.reps@aph.gov.ausupportingthesubmissiontheyfavour.This
shouldbedoneno laterthan9 July 2004.
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